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Child This?



Order of Advent Worship

Opening Hymn: Opening Liturgys ean : Lord, open Thou my lips. 1.21: And my mouth shall
show forth Thy praise. P: Make haste, 0 God, to deliver me. nL 2): Atak hacteta helo me. O
Lord.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost ‘Asitwasin the beginning, is
now, and ever shall bet “World without end. Amen. Hallelujah!

Confession & Absolution: Let us confess our sins and find comfort inthe Lord's mercy: Cillayin fetters,
groaning, You've come to set me free;

TaN OY a eee ing ee ee ‘Aglory You have given me, A peace found in Your love, For You have
now forgiven me, Willtake me home above.
P:Sin's debt, that fearful burden, Let not your sous distress; Your guit the Lord has pardoned, in
Him your soul now rests. He comes to you, ail wiling, Moved by His Love alone,
Your woes ond troubles stiling; For all to Him are known,
Response: a ion TSE Caines nom eons dlemneee Be

Heart This Nigl

Responsive Psalms December 1: Psalm 8, TUM p.124
December 8: Psalm 2, TLHp. 123

Son of God, Thou my load Bearest to release me.
Stain in me Thou findest never; {am elean All my sin
Is removed forever.
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Psalms



All My Heart This Night Rejaices

Sing [#]: He becomes the Lamb that taket

ee oe Full atonement maketh.
For our life His own He tender And our race, By His
grace, Rime tar glory rondo.

Scripture Readina:. Selected

Luke 1:5-25 Luke
1:26-38

December 1:
December:

Confession of Faiths........—.—--Formula of Concord, Person of Christ (selected) ‘Chat didnot recalve Hs majesty, to
which He was exalted according to His
humanity, only aftr His resurrection from the dead and His ascension, but when He ‘was conceived in His mothers
womb and became man and when the divine and thurman nature were personaly united. On account of this personal
union and communion of the natures, Mary, the most blessed virgin, did not conceive a mere, ‘ordinary human being,
but a human being who is truly the Son ofthe most high God, ‘as the angel testifies. He demonstrated His divine
majesty even in His mother’s ‘womb in that He was born ofa virgin without violating her virginity. Therefore she is truly
the mother of Gd and yet remained a virgin. Here you must take your stand and say that wherever Chis Is according to
the deity, Heisthereas a natural, divine person ands also naturally and personally thee, as His conception in His
mother’s womb proves conclusively.
Ressanse:. a ee

Forth today the Conqueror goeth,
SEEPS Sener Death and hell, o'erthroweth.
God is man, man to deliver;
Hs dear Son Now is one
With our blood forever.
Shall we still dread God's displeasure Who, to save, Freely gave
His most cherished Treasure?
To redeem us, He hath given
His own Son From the throne
Of His might in heaven.



Sermon:
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RESPONSE
mene nes WSL:
What Child Te
This Sing #1:
December 3
December 11.
What childs this,
who, laid torest,
2. Why ies He n
such mean
estate ‘On
Mary's lap is
sleeping?
‘Where oxen
now are
feeding? ‘Whom
angels greet
With anthems
sweet Good
Christians, fear;
For sinners here
‘While
shepherds watch
are keeping?
The llent Word is
pleading. ‘This,
this is Christ the
king, Nall, spear
shall pierce Him
throu Whom
shepherds guard
and angels sing.
The cross
Hellbear for me,
for you.
Haste, hast to
bring Him laud,
Hail hal the
Word made
flesh, ‘The Babe,
the Son of Mary!
‘The Babe, the
Son of Mary!

Prayer, & Benediction:


